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Coit's Purepaint at $1.50 per Gal.

IDixeotox3rs
DISTIUOT OFKICKKS.

(Mth Judical Dint.)
I)llt. .Tudze, - Hon..T. V. Cocfcrelt.
Wat Attorney - - A. M. Craig,

COUNTY OVfCIALH
County .Tuilfto, - - ll. G, McConnvll,
County Attorney, - S. It, Woods,
County A Dlst. Clctk, - .1. I,, .tours,
flliorlirsnitTRX '"ollector, -- W. II. Anthony,
CountyTreasurer, S. J. Preston,
Tax Assessor, - W. .1. Sowcll,
County surveyor, U,K. Couch,
Bheiptnsiit, - W, It. Slanderer,

COMMISSIONERS.
Precinct No. 1. ' W. A, Walker,
PrecinctNo. 4. ... J. I. Wilson,
Treclnct No. 3. - . 8 I'ost,
1'rednctNo. 4. - J. II. A'liuiH,

l'UEOINCT OFflCKItS.
J. 1', Prcct. No. 1. -- ' W.A.Walker,
ConstabU rrcct. No, 1 M. Tompfou.

CIIUCIIKS.
r.aptlst, (Missionary) Kvery Ut Sunday nnd

Hatnrdayberore, ltov. S. II. lllalr, I'astor
Presbyterian, (Cumberland)Kvery ind Sunday
nnd Saturday before, - No IMator,
(MirUtlan (Campbclllte)Kvery Sr.l.Sundayiuid
Saturdaybefore, - Klder PleasTaylor Pastor
Methodist. (M. K. Church9.) Kvery 2d and 1th,
Hutiday, ltev. .1 . Snow, Pastor.
I'resbvterlan. Kvery 1st Sunday ltov. P.. K,

bherrlll, V.ulor,
Union SundaySchooleverySunday,

!. D.Handera SuiH'ilntendent. i

Unlon'Prayer.moctlnfH'veryWednesdaynlKht
Haskell Lodee No. IMJ, A. V A A. M.

Meet Saturday on or After ench full moon,
S. ft. Scott, W. M.

II.lt McConntll, necty.
Haskell Chapter No. M

Iteya Arcft masons, meet Saturday before

each full moon.
A. C-- Kontcr, IllKh Priest.

J. I,. June cecty

rolVssloiiul Cui'ls.
.T. W.LINDSEY.M).
rjYblCMX C-- SUJIGEOX. .

llawkoll rr-x- .

rVSollrlt uSliarc of Vour Patronai;.'"" iUbllUilue, mint belaid 011 tlnj lirat oftbe
. meitu.

$!-f- i

' .

o :s ittist;KstabllaliedMi, nt

AUILEN1C, TEXAS.
' Olllco: North Second Street.

cxclianKowork for block.

Baxloex Sixop.
BdTlIJlOOMS.

WestSide the Square, Haskell Tex

Palronugeof the Public Solicited
'Rcspcclfully,

, Cotirlwoiglit & Sviilh.

OSCA.K, IVXIXIN,
Attorney & Counscllor-aMa- w

, ANII

NotorjjPublie,
ASKELL TKXAS.

P. 1). SANDERS,
."i 'PfflRNEY ."IT Lrlir.

Office lu thoCourt llonse.
He Will Take Measure

'
. in Giving Prompt andCarc--

"' J"1 "Mention lo any 'JJits--'
incssEnlrusM lo him

HomIcoU ToX

J.L DEWEES,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

' ' K"KUmates on Iltilldtuga; Furnished 01

Application,
THROCKMORTON TKXAS.

w. r. fisher,
. ATlORmr ailAW

And General Loud Aiieiit.
BENJAMIN TKX.

Iid andCommercialtaw a Specialty. Will
f give Prompt attention to all

v' baaiaetientrustedto him,

jr. O. BALDWIN.
at law and Land

Oco In N, W. corner Court House, With
"i 7 lousiy ourvoyor.
Hmfeel! Texas.

camni., JosiriiK CocKinnt.,
. , oiwy ruouc. ,

.4a

(.:....... TKXAS.
W l,.HMkoli; antl 'adjoining

W . M.J;u,Wt Secy,,

ii Juki 111MC iiDitiitwi Willi iierrfniiucu munins

WORM
Palace IDruLg Store

Bairg-siirL-

FOSTER'S THEORY,

SomoFierce H eather for December
Causeof Rainy and Drouth

Tears.

How the Conclusion thnt tbo Sun ia
Not a Burning Mass ia Botched

Tut! Uiuvettto Built of Atoms
by Electricity.

St, .lOdKPii, Mo.. Nov. 20 Some
irregularity will ocotir in the next
storm waves, because Hie moon
crossestho earth's Hjuator at the
sanio time that the storm wave
will he duo on tho Pacific const,
nnd the storm will 3how its great
ost force there at that timu, while
an extry storm wave will prolm
bly dpvelopo In tho Mississippi
valley at tho sumo thine. The reg
ulnr btorm wave will bn duo to
leave the pacific const fibout the
22il. croNS'the L'rpat niiililln viiIIhv
f,. , ,,'.,, , ... o.t.i . i ii"1- - mo uihi iciiuii
thi) Atlantic coast about thu i'Gtli.
With this slonn will end the
severo Noveinbar disturbance,and
I expect some ery vllno December
weather. There will be two quite
severestorms in thnt 'month, how
ever, and the last one will inaugu
rate tho llfty tn days' rain period
which Inst occured about tho 2Sth
of October.

CAUiK OK DUOUTHS.
An efeteeuied friond near Fort

Worth, Texas, wants to know the
causa of tho extreme rany and
drouth years. 1 know the cause
but the details nro yery dlQcult lo
calculate. When a superior planet

thoseoutside tho earth's orbit
is at perihelion, its nearest nt
proacli to tho earth. Uim increased
electrical tension expands our at
mosphuro by evapordtiiig more of
of thu earth's water. This causes
a deeperatmosphere, which floats
the moisture to moro elevated rci
pons IiUh the Uacotns. leavingdry
weather near tho Boa level. Vhen
the planetis at ophejion farthest
from the earth ns Jupiter bus
been for throe years past, it haa
the rove rso iniluei.ee, a shnllow at
niospliere that will not float the
moisture to elevated rofgous and
the heavy rains fall near the see
level ns has been the casein Texas
for three years, but thero are five'
ol theso planets. Murs passesperi
heliou aboutonce in twenty three
months, Jupiter ia twelve years,
Saturn twentynine years aud six
months,Trail us eightyfour aud La
vener 100 years, 'lhey passed
their aphelions half way between
their perihelious. Their influences
sometimes neutralizeseacb other.
Tho middle ground Kansas and
Co O'ndo suffer from both extreme
causing drouth. Japiter has iu
iluence equal to all tho othor plan
ets. When the perihelion or ap
heliou of Jupiter and Saturn occur
at the same tune the effect is dis
astrous,but this can occur not of
tenerthan oncein thirty years. It
occured in 18G '0, and will occur a
gain in 1890. Saturn was at apho
lion In 1870 '1, Jupiterin Ootober
1886. Murs November10, 1889, By
jong and careful calculations the
resultsfrom, these influences may
be estimated. Another influence
must be taken "into the account.

1When the planetsaresouthof the
Uarth'a equator they pull the at

. , . , .r' 1 1 t 1 - ,1moipiiereuukB,'ioviun 1$ busiiuw
north,and the reverse wheu they
arenorth of the earthy1 equator.
Thii way addto ordetractfrom the
other-- InflueucM tn entionfd. The
urtb,, Venus nd Mtreury

hijye tbe soppe i'nflueheeB atiabbrter

' Heygf Uwwi 4rfHw Antonio
Texaa have; )bnji tied a nuajbr of

aptee.;i.;i.riMllfe One of- - the
nnullana i. Uuu Am. ' - 1.

, thj.the aiin-i- ii not

&
to HP--

I Coil's Manhattan a

fox 3C d-suy-

s in.

ture mustbo jho same everywhere'
aud in all times, and the sun must
havo corny into oxistanco by the
Bume force.--, in tho same 111 aimer
and of the sanco materials ns did
,the earth,and iheroia-n-o evidence
that tl" earth was ever n burning
mass. All ovii oncesof boat iu tho
earth can be tscountedfor by vol
cauiu action, and volcanoes nro
causedby burning gnsses,coal, tttc,
ignited by tho electric current that
ii known to iiovo from east to
wedt in what; geologists call the
crust of the etrth. The broad tops
of the Andesmountains in South
America, under the equancr, where
tli6 sun has its greatestpower, are
covered with perpetual snow, al
though they aro nearer tho sun
than aro the valeys below. If the
sun is hot and the heat comes to
us from it tho snow on the moun
tain would melt before it would in
the valley. Our atmosphere resist
bent, ni:d heat coming from tho sun
would loose us torce us. it comes
down through the utiuosphere, but
we find that at the equator when
the sim iR overheated the heat is

more than 100 degs. greater at
sea level than it is five miles
above and nearer to tho sun.

This proves that tho electric cur
rents from the sun, resisted by our
atmosphere,are heatedjust as-- are
the electric currents when they
passthrougha telegraph or other
wire tliatis a poor conductor.Eloc
tricity. coming from the sun would
increase theheatwould decreasein
intensity from the tiino it reached
the atmosphereabove till it reach
ed the earth nt sea level, therefore
it cr.nnpt be heat, and must be elec
tricity. When wo ascendedfar up
nto tho ntmospbaretho sun loses

its light and is not brighter than
the full moon at sea level; tho hea
vena becomeblack instead ofbluo.
I'he rotation of tho earth causes a

deeporntmosphero at the equator
than fur from it, and there the sun
aud moon appear brightest. We
know that light, heat and electric
Uy are the same nnd that when
either loses its identity and is dis
solyed it changesto tbe other two.
We can take the euulight aud
chango the electricity to Ifght nnd
heat andthenlhe heatback to eloc
tricity and ligbt. As we can make
ight the electric light from elec

tricity, why is it not reasonable
that nature makes our heat nnd
ight fiotn the sun's electricity?

Spttco outside of our atmosphere
is intensely cold, and how can
heat from the sun. pass through 92,
000,000miles of spacethat is 1000
times colder than ice nnd still re
lain its heat? But electricity will
)a&s through cold or heat when
t will make light and beat when

ever the conditions nro favorable.
The light of tho sun is not hot, as
I will try to prove when I reply
to im questions of those gentle
men in reference to light and the
growing ot planets into suns. I be
ieve 1 can produce circumetancial

evidence that will bo regarded as
postivo proof on thoso points. Be
fore meteorology can advance and
becomea practical science our sci
eutistsmust be reformed and con
vurled to the true theory, which is,
that the universe of worlds have
been buildedof atoms by eleotrio
Ity.

W. T. Fosteu.

Free Sckeel FirilUre.

The Dallas Weekly News with
oharaoteristloenterprise aud libei
ality ia offering several school fur.
uilure'prtimluuja aud cash prizes
to country schools, teachers and
pupils who will answerthe great-e-at

numberof Questions in Texas
history during a ported of twelve.
weeks, The,premiums include pat
eaYdeeks, all maps,globes,teach-er-a'

deeks,etc., and cash prises ran
Irtwa' J0 10 $2,50, Ilfte is an op--

ALJEXAPfDKB
Successors

Good paint at $1,35 Wall Parer from

sill G-oO- ds Itl
J. M. LANKKOnn.lr., P4.UIi

Wlnsboro,Texas With

Cstrter.

psr.Qal.

.."bilene.,QTezssis.,

Mct.EOI).
Larkfordllrns.

Lankford Bros.
Soymour Texas.

-- DEALERS IN- -

LADIES DRESS GOODS,

NOTIONS,

. GENTS' FURNISHING --

GOODS,

Stapleand Fancy Groceries.

W.aBOWMAN&O
DEALERS IN

Long'-Le- af Yellow Pine Lumber, shin-g'le- s,

sashesdoorsblinds, mould--

ete. etc.

SEYMOUR

Yard on North

schools to get Furniture. Every'
teachernnd school patron in tbe
country should look into the mat-
ter. The contest is limited to
(countrv schools. Full particulars
may bo obtained by sending to A.

H. Belo & Co. Dallas Texas, for a
free sample copy of The Dallas
Weekly Ne,wB.

THE WALL STItiBTPANIC.

Howdt Was Worked to the Advan-

tage of MessrsGould.

MR. JAY GOULD INTERVIEWED.

As to the Gnusos of the Downfall in
Prices nnd tho Outcome Mr.

Jlloodgood Acta the Part of a
Mutual Friend.

New Yokk, Nov. 21. Jay
Gould talked yesterday with a

of the world about the linan
cial situation. He thought better
times were at hand for Wall street.
Mr: Gonld has been credited with
large purchasesof stock during the
past few days,

"The financial situation ia im
proving," Bairt Mr. Gould. Money
that has been hiddenaway in old
stockings is being brought out to
takeadvantageof, the bargains in
stocks. The effect of these pur.
chasesmust soonbe felt, not only

in tnonoy brought to Wall street
by them but stocksare at tho same
time taken out of tho street. Cen

tldehce is being restored and hoi
dors of securities are begining to
see that it is foolish to sacrifice
them at thu existing price.

'To what causedo you attribute
the downfall in values?"

"The finaucial world revolves a
good deal as does he eartN itself.
Similar oventt bappon about as of
teu. Abou every eighteen yeatB
there is a period ol llnancial de-

pression. It it something that
must be looked for and cannot be
prevented.The disturbancewhioh
we havegoneturouga snows to the
world that the peopleof theUnited
Statesare strongfinancially. They
have taken from Europeanholders
$100,COO(Opoof American securities--

X-iir-
Le

M. I) LANKFOHD,
Seymour1'e.xas.

TEXAS.

Main Street.

The foreigners 6old American seci
ritles becauso they could not sell
Argentines and other substantial

. . STlt
securities which tney neiti. xne
experiencewhich tbey have had
demonstrateto th moneyed men
of Europe that Arre-ica- n securiti'8
are tbe bestto own. We may ex-

pect heavy buying ordes from
them when tho time comes.'

'To what do you attribute the
Bcarceity in money'

"It takes money to do business.
There is groat business prospority
throughout the west, southwest
and northwest, necessitatingthe
Ubo of large sums. In addition the
ootton crop is immouso and there
is a good whoat crop. Much money
s required to move these crops.
High rates for money prevail in
Europeand tho effect is naturally
felt here. Money ought to get eas-

ier. The silver purchasersarehold
ing cut $5,000,000 month, which
is equal to 20,000,000 for purpose!
of circulation. Under the notional
bauking laws each $1,000,000 is a
for $!,O00,O0G of Ioriih."

"Is there a prospect of the estab
lishment of permanent peace a--

tnong the western ronde?"
'Tho disturbances among the

weX ' roadshave been eo serious
iri ;ir character that they have
brought the stockholders to the
front and they, demand a settle
ment of thu troubles. I hardly look
tor permanent peace among the
railroads until the milloniuni but
If peoco were secured for only
year that would be a greatdeal, It
would afford a good breathing ppell.'

A IMstlBguibUcd Judge Says:
Austin, Tkx , Jan. 28, 18S7,

Mr, A. K, Hawks Dear Sir:
am J- - yearsold, 1 boughta pair
of your OhriataliKtul Lenses about
a yearago, when I i'onld with ililll
culty read very largo prim, Alter
usiug your glussr.e il or t month6
I noticed that my sight improved,
and I now read the finest print
with ihn naked eye.

, James H. Hell.
All eyes n,ttod and the lit guftfr

unteedat the stqro of F, K. Turner

15 cts. to 40 cts. per Double Roll.

THEO. MEYGK, President. Wm. CAMERON, Vice-PreBiden- t.

J. Q. LOWDON, Cashier.

TEE BE BAM

Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $165,000.00.
"

THEO. HHYCK, GEO. P. PHILLIPS, E, B. ROLLINS, JNO.
BOWYER, J. W. RED, W. B. BRAZLETON, J. G. LOW-DO- N.

J M. DAUGHERTY, Wm. CAMERON.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
ABILENE . TEXASa

TO FARMERS OF
laxtell, Throckmorton, Archer, Toiimj

IBajrlcr Couixities,
MP

WHEN YOU WANT
Plows,Wagons,Hariows,Wheat Drills

JLJumps,Wind Mills, Well Curbing, Gal-
vanized Water Tanks, Barb wire,

andSteel Koofinff.

Hri Class niirl (liififiiiswiirfi.

Stores,Jsails,Tin
BO-WR-ITE TO

Ot.
I will duplicate Abilcn e,

liesl Side of Square
We will not be undersold

or

JOHN JONES CO.
, -- . and Hi -

Lumber. Shingles,Sashes,loors and BMs

SEYMOUR NEWS"
AN

EIGHT PACE PAPER,
OF

2Se;acLirLg: .
THE NEWS ONE OF THE

WEST

WE WANT SUHSORIIiERS

SU

In Haylor and tho Northwoat. No

to

SEYMOUR

1 AlNTT3ArTTlDT?n TAV

. . rORMSHWY

or SheetIron Ayork,
OR CALL ONa
Litf?

Albany, Vernon prices--

Seymour Tcxast
in tho Panhandle.

.R $c

Manufacturers of dealers

TAKE THE

FULL

OIb.oICG Eatt
IS

1,000
HAVE THEM. 'SCRIUE, NOW FOR THE

Best "Ts7"ee!lsl3r
afford

TAKE THE WEEKLY MWS,
Geo. T. UMIHER, Prop.

Grove's TastelessChill Tonic

DAOTC
OF

'and

LARGEST JOURNALS IN NORTH

TEXAS.

BY JANUARY 1st, AND MUST

; is your chanco and you canno

miss it

TEXAS.

It is as pleasantto the tasteas Icmorl
cntn

the smallest Infant will taUe it and
never know it Is medicine

ChilJren cry for it.
Chills oncebrokenwill not fetun't.
Cost you only half the price of other

Chill Tonics.
No quinine needed. No purgative

needed. Contains no poison.
It purities the blood end removes aH

malarial-poiso- irom Hie system.
It' Is as large asany dollar tonic aad

RETAILS FOR so CERTS
III Iw

IntxiUYlLLr. IIiii .Bmi is. ua. ,

rr mt Him dotta of ivtrCm'iTulM
VwCblUToaUt. I tu dIim4 Uk ttw lot liwa)
Yes Itu wmimt TM Mori n Mhikinl trHH
ti. ' vt yoardull Tealc la mm Mvtpm mim
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Jl IbtChlUToiiirtkirvn.VaW ai Wait ib ni
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--ETresIb. G3 --rocenes

DRUGS UGS'
Go to Msteaw ttto MMI Mfttot l WlBll lit -

Bmgs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Wall Paper, Musical Instruments, Base Ball Goods, All kinds of Paten Medicines, Toilet Articles, Pipes, Smoking To-

bacco, Fine Cigars, etc., Also a full Line of Dog Poison. PrescriptionsCarefully expoundedby Day or Night.
jiKWIC DRUG STORE XOQl'JU ExlST CORXFAl SQUARE, HASKELL 1EXAS.

The Haskell FreePress.
etl paper of Haskell County

l'llIUMim h KllY SATtltKAY

--OS

OsCAIl M.UtTIX, 11 K. M.KtI.N, It. It, Maiitin.

MARTIN BROS,
Mitorsaml l'ubllfhers

'Ihe only paperin llaskiVt County.

Advertising ratesmadeKnown on application.

Tut Vn rmpra Alliiinr.fi is domz in

tho north tbtit which prejudice pre-

vents the democratsfrom doing.

Tub atruple is now between eyn

dicates and trustswho enjoy the
priviluge of being proteced by the

people'scash aud tho people who

pay ihe crash.

tiicnSDAV Haskell put, on the
appearanceof holiday. All the
buslines!:) houses were closed, and

serviceswere held at tho eoveral

churches. The people seemto re-

joice lor tho blessing of good crops

Jut cattle, good health, and the
'successof Democracy.

Last .Monday was the sixth auni

vrs:irv of vi) scribesadvent to Has

.np-ockmorto-
u,

Men we came to Haskell i cents per box.

there were but apologies FOR SALE A P. MoLEMORE.

for housesand only one house in

thecountr), making a total of nine
houses in tho couutv. There

was not a foot of land in cultiva-

tion, and tho county was given
over to cattle, mustangs, antelope
and wolves. To-da- y farm-house-s

doi the prairies in every direction
with a hundred or more acres of
wheat adjacent'.The streetsof Has-kol- l

urflti'with hundreds oj
-- hrrffses where the nrairie dog once

burrowed, the coyotelay down and j

basked in the tempered rays of the
sun, and antelope caniereu10 ami
fro. Thesestroets
with farm wagonsladeu

to

It

-

the farm. pmvtiou mantiesuv a-- Tu

agrwslye 0f the
at gin, the of that theprotec--

reformsaw. of and
wagons, buggies, carriages,
song of the tamala man. the noisey
itiiiln null lllfi ll',VshfV

UILII1.

nave obliteratedevery trace of ba:

renness.
duvulnriftmfint nf thft COUntV

anticipations of partji,m b.i,

themost sanguine. Not has
county developed but we aretflft.

.el" nnnr

who r.oimJSto Haskell with nothing

but brawn, ewrgy, xletermiuation,
honesty and laln, that to day find

themselves the proprietorsof com- -

fortable thriving business

and occupation, some enjoying!
wealth,
to future
sions will make rich.

We can not help but back
with pride the progress our
peoplehave made, and view the fu-ta- re

with .bright anticipation.
Wo not supposedshould

ten years elevate Haskell to the
rank of city, and the Free Press

that of greet daily.

Fkke PttESs, Tex.

A largely attendedand enthusi-

asticmeeting theSeymour board
tnyao was at the courthouse

on the inst, for the purposeof

iacillatiug the securing of trie rail-

road businessof Throck-

morton, Haskell, Itayner and Ben-

jamin and tho counties
JndgoR.J. Browning, who had
just returned from to the
abovenamed counties, as repre-senativ- e

the Seymour board of

trade, statedthat people were
anxiou3 to cometo Seymour, pro-

vided they would put the roads in
and propercour--

testes.
of the fact that tne peo

plo the above named towiiB
strangersto tho business men of

it was decided to give
celebration in the

inviting the of those

towns to and participate
as gueato.

It was decided raise tho
ey fix the roads at oncd.

order to faciltate businessthe
following committees appoint
d: FinanceD. D. Wall, J. U. Glas

J. A. Greeneand tho Huskoll
and Benjamin roads, P. Toblemun
E P. Rawsoiu,J, 0. Waoldridge and
Throckmorton andGraham roads
ri. Edwards, Capt. J. G. Kg

man, G. Howton, T. C. Irbys
It. J. Maddos, 2s. M. Volesang,
W. L. Easily. D. D. Wall, G. U.
Mug ill.

Oi'motion secretary was instruct
ed to furnish copy of minutes of

the meeting following papors,
with to publish; Gazette,
Ft. Worth, News, Dallas,
Grahnm, Times,
Free Pressand Slar Ha?kell LasBo
Kayner, Sentinel, Benjamin, Moi

tor, Sun andNews, Seymour.
G, M. Magili.,

Secretary.

Bucklcn's Arnica Salve.

The best sulva in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcer, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores,Tettei, Chap-

ped hands, Chilblains. Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, r.nd positively

Piles, or no pay required

ltia guaranteed to give perfect

satisfaction, or money refunded

hell.
eighteen BY

21th

Arguments for ihe tlnglcTax,
HoUaio.s, Tex, 2s ov. 16.

seems to generally conceded
that the defeatof the republicansat
the late election was causedby the
discovery that the tarifi for protec
lion is tax upon the people

paid by class for the bene-

fit ot few. Now, if this be true,
why should not consciousness of

the existence of another tax quite
as urju?t call fur similiar opposi-

tion? Any tax, even if direct, which

is shifted so as to place its ulti

to

are now fliied proachrs to the ol
mee; vac ucuuuu thisTns ee now.

fruits The exhaust ia as oaa deiniMlll,

the the hum from elenieuS lor ,errUorial
tax is . .

tho the ring the delivery tective b u

the

. V .. V. . . . - - - - - M .
I Pur.-., - , j-- iVmi- -

Tim

only

Graham(

beyond.

Seymour

mui

manifestly important, wny

whole system
national, stats and

qnestton taxation coining
front and that fceciionthsm

and are
Ins surpassedtho pure

V , . . . .... t .

a

th'i

the
re'e--

legnted poli-

tics, and while wave

fiscal reform why
the whole problem the b-- is

justice and equal right.4. One nee.l
not political economist dis--
cover unfairness present rade--

revenue. mony
interest raised and the

and others looking forward w ' aV
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Spruce St.

Merit Wins.
"W deilre to eay to our cttlzrni, that fo

yrara we have been telling I)r King's New
Dl.cos'cry fur Consumption,Dr. Klng.i Now
1'ilU, lttcklen Arnlcn fialvo and Electric Hi-
tter., und have never handled remedies that
Bella, well, or that havegiven such unlvertul
atltfact.on. We do not heltato to guarantto

themeverytime, andwoatandreadyto refnnd
the purchsao price, If natUfastory re.ult. do
not follov their Pte, These remedies have
won their great popularity purely on their
merits A. 1', McnemorDruKgiat.

ChristMasTree.

We would euggent that as there
is no building in Haskel that will
accomodatethe whole public, that
therebe a Christmas tree at the
school boune given by the baptist
and one at the christian church if
completed, one at the melhodist
churchund oneat the court house
by tho presbyteriuns, Heretofore
the Christmastree have been union
buy that will be impracticable tbi"
Mriatmas. There are too mpoy
Jftople to participate,

Write us

for

TEXAS.

&

:IL

Thanksgiving.

The HaskellHchool called session
Thursday as usual and after a few
recitatioiiH tho pupils formed in
double file and marched to the
Methodist church where Rev. R. E'
Sherrill delivered an eloquent
thanksgiving sermon. Tho pupils
then returnedto the school build- -

thei-o- wuere tno contents ot uie uuck
ets had been spread on two tables
Mifs. Mollio Dawbt-rr- y presided
over one and Miss. Gillie Rike nt

the other, an Prof. Warren brought

up the reiir guard. Tho children

gathered arouud the tables laden

with everything that heart

could wish, and partook of a

hearty repast. After dinner the
school was dismissed and all went

home rejolcelng. Having spent a

happy day profitably.

Hippy Hooplers.
Wm Hmmonii, rotraajtcrof Mavllle, Ind.,

wtUcs-- Klcetrlo Itllteiii has June inorufor mu

than all othur mcilidni'S comlilnej, for tlmt
bail focllniT arUlntr from kidney nml liver
troubles," John I.csllu. farmer anil utockinan
ofnamr place, saysi 'I'lml Klectrlc Itinera to
be tho liest Kl'lnpyand Mvcr meillclno, maJo
me a now man." J. W. Ganlntr,
hanhs'aremerchant,tame town, says: Klcc- -

trtct Illtter UJnit thv thing for a man svho U
all run down ami ilou't caresrhetherho lives or
diet: he found new etreni?th, good appetlto and
feltjiutllko he hadanew 1pac on lite. Only
Mic n bottle, at A 1, McLemore'B DrugStore

J. G. Lowdon cashierof the Abi
lene national bank writes S. U,
Jonnsonas follows:

"I rtgret that our Haskell friendB
have tied themselves to Seymour,
as I am postive that it will prove
Quite a mistakeon their part. We
may have the'Southern It. R. jcon-nccti- on

and if so we would un
doubtedly love Haskell also to get
it. JDon't leave "old friends" for
the glittering promises of "new
oneB."

Give this advice to my many
friends in your locality. Abilene
and her merchants cannot be eur
passedand their equal cannot be
found in this broad laud of ours
We are all interested in Haskell's
welfare and any action taken by
you to further the interestsof your
mapnificeut country, will be sus
tained and assisted by your Abi
lene friends.

Remember me kindly to Haskell
merchantswith my wish that they
will ponder well beforetaking any
rteps tnal may'provo a failure."

Many Person
Are broken down from overwork or botiMhold

Brown's Iroa Bittern
rebuild! the fyitem.aldt dlgeatlon, removesei.
e4of UW, salwh oiiUrta, avt.tbcgtsuta

s. apowskik Bra
TEXAS,

Cordialy invito thepeopleof Haskell county to come and visit

their store when in Abilene, we have the Largest stock oi

Goods, Clotiii i300TS, D1I0KS, UAnPETS, ailCl .rlATB,

Texas. It is worth a visit to see what the wealth of the In

dies,' the Looms of France, England, Germany and Lastly

but not Least our own counntry

from every quarter of the Globe.

of the and of

We will ake visit both and

Lapowski
."bilerLe

1

FIT FOB

Pickled Ijamb'a Tongue, Pickled Pig's
g Tongue, Pickled Tripe, Pickled Pig'ri

Feet,DrimlBeef, Oliipped Beef, Lunch
Ham, Potted Meats, -- Game, Fowl,
&c, &a.

mi

s

Pine

sC4,

n

f

.

Cucumber German Dills.
Sweet Spiced,
Uatsupand hauce,Krout, Funny Mixed,
Gherkins, small and medium all
bulk.

to

Geo. Prop'r.
Went sldoSimara -

VfX. Would be have
parties from Haskell ey-

reour to stop with me in the

Terms - day
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sentative various fabrics makes each.

itable.
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pleasant prof--

OENXIL.I23IA.IV'.SXAMIL.in.

ChowChow.QueenOlives,

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

LITTLE
LIVER

rniUMIMI,,!

Hespectfullv

fourth

your'

Bra,

toaiMiEPIGCWBAN EDIBIESiiinnEi

. Pickled Hitddock, Pickled Cqd, Dried
i Cod, Dried Hallihnt, Dry Herring, Split

3 l and Channel Hen

3f.w..'

raestie Salt Snrdhlles,
Trout, While Fish, itc, &c.

Nectarines,
Pears,Apples, Apricots, Rasp.

3 J Blackberries, Grapes,
currants,rigs, jjaies,
Lemons, Coconuts, ifco.

A fine stock of Cannedand Bottled MeatHFish,Pickles, Fruits and
Eyerytuing sold underguarantee.Careful attention paid orders.

Street,

Manuoes.

W. M. C. MACKECHNEY,

McTaylor
Soymour Texai

pleased to
visiting S
while

city.

$2.ooper

E1

PILLS.
SmtTlfATIt

usui

Tex.

B

Herring. Sulmon,

Evaporated Plums, Prunes,
H Penches,

berries, Raisins,
OS

.... ... ,

I uraugea, iiananas,
,

' Vegetables,
bundled. ,

-

No shoddy goods

'TEXAS.

S. HAMMONS
PROPRIETOR

o o
Fresh OysUirs d Uf

if"-- '

Dry

west

Mackerel,

ABILENE,

C.

1
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IjOIF ices lAiLGiUtii & Co, diinliUat, iiuurii bide u? kaiiruad, Abilene i nxa.s. i'i'xi; id
Ed. S. Hughs k (Vs Hardwire ijf ,

FIXE LAMM GIFT UOOKj
Elegant Vases. GOOD Oxidized & Plush

l5a b 1CD g: mm: moles n m

WHOLESALE RETAIL.
WBITI1TG- - JDtt&TZS WOEK BOSSES;

With many Novoltiea and Toys to select from for both old and young. Como whoro you ciin find tho largestassortment,and comk eaki.v.

nun W Sl uurl bH tiaaNiZK miAmi

TheHaskell Frae Press,

OtllclM I'nperuf Itfi&k)ll County.

Turin) SI 5J ikt Himtiin, InvurliOjly, cmh tn

advaucs.

AilvtirtUlnR rti' ramto known on application

Saturday,Nov.. '29. 1890.

LOCAL DOTS.

Go to MoLemoreB for Lamps
ni'.d Lati tenia.
MeELBEE'O WINE OF CARDUI lor WcuV Norvct.

Mr. 1'i.rlsli wus In tho city this
week.

A nice lot of Shoes at Long
Bros.

I). II, Liyingood was in the city
Wednesday.

Dog puiaon'at F. K. Turner &

Co. at lo cents per pound.

H. S. DeLong cfc Co., are fttllj

Bulling goods ut R. R. prices.
Mr. Ely'a little girl was sick

thU week.
Lamps and 'Lanterns of all

kinds at Mcl.cmoru's.

Mrs. Oran Wade and son I.L.
Wudo was in tlio city Tuesday.

Shifter Roy Cummiugs was on

tho aiuk list this week.'

Capt. W. E Rayner and vrifo

wcru in tho city Thursday.
.Smoking tobacco ut F. E. Tur-

ner it Co'd.

spry BLACK-DF- AUGHT tea lor Ujipcpila.

Chtapebitobacco in town a
'F. E. Turner & Go's.

Miss. May Shipley was ou tho

tiick li- -t this week.

.'--- can savo'uionoy by trading
vi0i if. E. Turni'r & Co.

Muck Waters killed a deer
Tuesdayand faintml.

Tio now roller shelving is bei-

ng-put in position in ttio clerk's
Cilice.

A nice lino of Trunks and va-

rices at Long JDrus.

Yt'u are glad to nolo that Miss.,

.May Liudae.y is much better.

Master Henry Alexander has

the typhoid fever.

S. 11. Johnson wuuts to buy

ono thousand dollars worth of

county eorip.
(

Long Bros havojust received

si nice lino of heavy wool under
ware.
.gy WINE OF CARDUI, ft Tonic for Women.

' Oo'to McLemore'a drug store
for what you want lu that line.

Copt. E. M. Puscy left Monday

for his old homo in eastTexas.

Oill Oil!! Oil!!! nil kinds of oil

at F.B. Turner & Co., cheap for

cash. ' .

When.in Ilaskoil call at tho

City Hotel, whoro everything is
1 kept neat.- -

Becknoll & Rupc, prop's

Bestgrade of barbed wiro at

ltioe& fc'inu ut$3,70 per hundred.
Seymour Texus..

R. S, DeLong & Co., hnvo just

received a nice, lino of gent's

ehoee,oomoand see them.

t--J. L. De'we'ts, one of tho batik

buildeiB wns ia Haskell this week.

Mrs. ModowB, eistor of Mrs.

.'.iii.i t,". hi r..i In. a mnvnrl tn rlns--

; Don t lall o eeo r. tu, uiu
& Co., Xuiafl" goodb boioro buying

elsewlfcro. .

--Wh- you want uny thing in

, .th'edrug lino call on F. E. Turner

.city, Wadneadayand reports wheat
naamgwen.

' Mr. W. 9, PftrU has returned
from market with a .new Btoait oi

'!?v I tnaav . .....,.,i'uIaii

.Call on C. 0. RuldeJ for Ha'r

i. Saddlesad XvnpioK iloruo
Hido saifdles. ' Haskell, Tex.

Frank Hmith. the popular bun.

ker bl Anson, wnH in Haakoll oni

businesslUia week.

Conii outs and hay cheap for
cash at Haskell Food Sloro.

Several deals wero uiaUo ih
Haakoll dirt this week.

Mih. M. C. Sawin. oKiulncy III.,
is visiting her sou T. J. Lemmou,
of this place.

F. E Turner .fc Co. still keeps
wax. Call'and see him little iolks- -

Let each christian denomina-
tion iu Haskell organize fur a curb-ma- s

tree.
Misa. Lottie Hampton hauta-ko-n

up u music school at the rosi

douce of Mr. uud Mrs. Rider.
Seo tho new ad of Johnson

liroH and oi JohnsonBros. & Aius-wort- h

iu this issue.
Rico & Finn Soymournro sole

agentsfor Superior and New Mo

hawk stoves.
McLamoro ia still selling large

quantitiesoi wall paper. Call una
examiuo his stock before buyiug
elsewhere.

Wui. Hills has returned to Has-

kell to co to school. Will is one
of tho pioneers of Haskell,

It will tako four cbriHtmas
trees to accomodatethe public this
year. Appoint ine commiituesauu
put them to work.

Are you married? If not, send
your addressto The American Cor,
responding Club; P, 0. Box
Clarksburg, W. Vu.
McElroe't WINE OF CAROUI for female disease.

T. J. Leiumon has returned lrom
Jack and Palo Pittto whereho has
been to look after his cattlo inter
est.

Atk your dealers for tho N

Porter muke ol Horso Collars Sad-

dles, Harnessetc., etc.

Superior stoves lire backs, war.

ranted to last fit teen years ut Rice

& Finns, Seymour.
Now is tho time to kill your

prairie dogs, kiiush dog poison at
F. E. Turner & Co.
' Great yariety of Lamps and

Lanterns ut McLemoro's.

The Mends of Rev. J. N.
Snow will bo pleasedto learn that
tho conference baabent liiui back
to this station. Rev. M. W. Rogers
was sent lo this mission.

Rlcovt Finn, Seymour Texas,
cairy the largeststocks of Queens
ware uud glassware, in Seymour.

Death to Uofis'.!

The poison you got ut F. E. Tur-ne-r

it Co's. will kill your dog's.

Ladies of Haskell try tho Dia-- r

mond S Baking Powdersit will
plcuBo you.

Dodson it CltOI.KV.

Mr. J. E. Glovur and Miss. Oil-li- e

Rike, W. E. Johnson and JMiss.
Etta Frost, Hull Morrison andMiss
Carrie Rogers, Oscar Martin and
Miss Annio Thompson, Judgo P.
D. Sanders and L.S. Long, called
upon Misses Lizzio and Connie Kil-loug-

last Tuesday and opent a
pleasantovenjug.'

Farmers watch this:
Rice & Finn Hardwnro dealers

Seymour Texas will sell you best
grade of 'barbed wiro at $3,70 and
all other hard ware in proportion.

To the ladies of Haskell that
use wash boards and washing ma
chines; go to 0." C. Riddel at the
saddlo shop, and got a washing
receipt, (only $1,00) which is guar-

anteedto clean clothes without rub
bing, uud does not injure the
olotii. ,

.McElree's Wine of Cardui
and THEOFOfcFS BUCK-DRAUGH- T aro
or solo by tho following merchants In
Haskell county;
F. E", Turner, Haskell,
D. ILKJaes, Haskell,
Johnson Bros. Haskell,

Mr. E. G. Andorson,of Abilene,
is herethis weekgiving away cigrs
a thiug ho never did before. He

singa'a new tune altogether. See

what competition doeell

The firm of Dodnon & Croley
haB now-- contracted for the aflne
Diamond S BakingPowder, Every

body Iry it la pure,; strong and
'healthful, no, nmonia no' alum no
lime, This company is handdlo--

ing the very'bestof everythjig and
., ;L. t.i liv Trnnr A-- bv ulntr thelr sniwidea stock noousexam

AND

F. E. Turner it Co,, have founi
lamp chimneys.

See tho new ad of Fenelon it
Quinn wholesale Licquor deulerain
Seymour, and when in Seymour
call ou them.

Read tho new ml of 111)1 it
Craddock of Seymour, Those
gentlemen hayon largo and com-

plete stock ofdry goods and gro-cerie- 's.

Mr. Mayea,of Seymour, niana
ger of L. S. Maylield lumbor yard
was in the city, this week, looking
after his lumber tiT.de at this
place.

Remember that F, E. Turner&
Co.. will hnvo tho nicest selection
of Xmus Goods that bus ever been
brought to lliskell. They will have
every thing that is nico.

Seo the change in Bbrs Bros,
card, they aro receiving an

of Holliday Good such
as lino Glass ware, Albumo, Writ-tin- g

Desks, Workboxes, many now
styles and designs. By all means:
seo their Stock.

-
Friends!

The end of the year is coming to
a close, wo hayo furnished you
your good, now pleaso help me
with money to pay my Debts, and
Oblige, D. R. Gass.

NOTICE.
The heretoforeex

isting betweenW. B. Anthony and
Geo, Mason is dissolved by mutual
consent. Mr. Aothony retiring. All
accounts duo said firm must be
paid to Geo. Mason.

W, B. Anthony.
Geo. Mason.

It will pay all who visit Abi-

lene to go lo tho drugstoreof Bass
Bros, and see their elegant stock of
Novelties and Holliday Goods
which they are now receiving for
the tradeboth wholesale and re-

tail. Their store is packed from
(op to bottom, and they will sell
very low. Go and seo them,

33
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call mul seenw stool-- nf,v. - , .v,,w.j ,. r.ii.wi M)

I am out at cost for the
my F.

Mi. Anthony haa been bafy
this week executiuf; road processes
and hia Deputy Mr. Springer has
been collecting taxeH.

,
Seymour.

Our junior H. B. Martin inarto u
trip to tho city of Sey
mour this week. Ho found that
city still improving and the citizens
wide awuko to their ovury interest.
Tho board of trade has the
road interestof the town into con-

sideration and aro determined to
haveall roads leading to Seymour
put in repair They propose
to oiler every to Has-

kell, Jon.ca and Stonewull to
to get tho shipping and trade of
these counties,

We settlera in the north
west portion of Haskell

wo neea u Diacksnmn suop, a
school house,a store, a post office,
uud a churoti, 1 will donate five
ucreanpiccn to as many as five fam-

ilies who will locateon my land,
and give induuemeutsto any
buniuosa enterprise. Wo ure 22

miles from Benjamin 22 utiles from
Ruyner and same distance
from Haskell. A gin will pay next
seasonand I give Special iu
ducement. Thereare two public

crossing in this neighbor
a.

DEALER IN

DHY GOOD!

CLOTHING
NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,
RANCH AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

When in Seymour-- Call end Secme, I will nol be undersold'
SEYMOUR TEXAS.

John F. Fenelon.

Fenelon& Quinn,

Wholesale wine and Spirit Merchants,

St. Louis and Milwaukee Bottled Beers.

Brands Kentucky Whiskies in

Stock. Cigars and Tobacco.

MAIL OVVDFMS WILL RECEIVE PZII.YPT "TE.Y7I0X

Washinglon SI. TEXAS.

PROPRIETOR OF

RED FRONT LIVERY STABLE.
TEAMS WELL CARED

Buggies,Hacks DrummersOuljils for Hire.
Northwest of fqunre, SeymourTexu.

I F fl ARK
(Successor lo)

Has moved Porter Reeves stoi

SEYMOUR

Carriages,

1 I

three v

Geo,

of

THE

FOR,

and

&
VlS.-vJ-..-- .

III OJ SUailtl
88in 'Abilene .Trnvnlw Slvm- - on1 CIaM

U1IV.I

HFilled watches. closing purpose ofll
changing business. J. Olauk, JowcIoj--,

busy

enterprising

taken

good
inducement

want
county.

special

about

will

roada

Finest

I

TEXAS

8

AT

11

We will Bell our entire stock of which was boucht

before the bill or Tariff bill at a great reductiou aB

we have a largestock ou hand and dout want to carry any over. Our

motto is;

Good Salesand

A new line of Windsor's GrenadineTies,ju3t in white,

black andcolors; Oomo and see.

Yours Truly,
LONG BROS.

East Side Square Haekoll, Texas.

FRESH

ABILENE.

PILL KEEP AT ALL

GIVE- - US A CALL,

'IIMES

Quinn

brick on

mm
CLOTHING

MoKlnloy pussod,

"New Goods, Goods, Quick Small Pofits,"

recoivod

UNION MARKET.

BEEF, PORK AND SAUSAGE.

WE LEAD

'

S. W.

D

ReHpodfully,

33os.,Abilene Tex,

DEALERS

OTHERS FOLLOW

Hill & Craddock,

CLOTHIN.G,
Notions, Boots Shoes, Hatsand Caps;

GROCERIES, AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE;

TEXAS.

JotirBOt Bros.
ry

SEYMOUR

JOHXSO.V. JOHXSOX.

Goods, Groceries, Blotting

Jiats, Boots and Shoos.

Comparisonof Trices and Quality of Goods is Especially Invited.
Son wCHt CornerI?u1lieSquare.

HASKELL TEXAS.

II. JOIIXSOX,
Cashier.

IN

II. E.

tli

.9.

Well County

W E. JOHXSON,
Assl Cashier.

3ank.

Buys and Sells ExchangeOn All Parts of the Wond:

Fcccircs Depositsand Solicits Collections andCorrespondence,

tloHrtson Bros., Propr's;
HASKELL TEXAS.

S. II.J0II.'S0.,
t

w.e.joixsox, b.w.aixsworih..
'President. nt. Cashier:

Jolmsoi Bros. & JUnsWorth

General iViercrj a.rcLisej
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The Haskell Free Press.

A VKK(jY NKWSPATER

Pddlwueu j:veky baturday,
AT HASKKLli; TKXA8.

OffltIM piper of 1 nikall.Counijr.

Entered ttbn P"t Offloo. llkikcll, Tei.
it Secondclui Mll matter.

OioasMabiix. K. K, Martin, ;H. 11. Mahti.x,

MARTIN BROS,
Rilwri iml PnblUhen.

HASKELL, TXES.
SUBSCRIPTION, 51.60 per year

Mi Coulf,

Icr Resources,Advantages, Prog-gres- s

andFuture Prospects.

Topography, Water, Soil, Products,
Shipping PolntB, Railroads,

. Public Schools and
Mall Facilities.

Haskell county Is situated in
fliH southernturt of the panhandle
on the line of the
Morlrtinn west from Greenwich. It
is 1500 feet abovo the sea,and has
mild winters andsummers. It is
30 miles squareand contains57G,-00- 0

acresof land. It was created
in 1S58 from a oart of Fannin and
JAilam counties, and named in
honor ol CharlesnasKeu, a young
Tennesoeean,who fell at the mas--,

gacre at Goliad in laib.
It fnrunmall lltlUOltlfl1 lltltlP l4j. icinniiit" u...wv....

When mere was one or two ranuiiea
established. Other ranchmen fol
lowed and in 1SSO the county
could boast of 15 or 20 inhabitants.
.... At .i i .
'mere was no nirioer ueveiopmeiu
until early in 1SS1, when the town
of Haskell was laid off and by do- - j

naung tots a tew aunifia o in- - j

ducen to nunc resiliences, ami in t

dar.uary 18S5 the county organized
with a polled vote of ")7 electors.

Up to 1884 the soil had never
been turned by a plow, and the
people dependedupon raising cat

easily

tie, sheepand uorses natural and Seymour the W.
glasses food winter iroad the northeast,
and summer immense herds.;
'J he poorer peoplemade money

many oifrom Seymour this place
Duaaio ooneti snipping inem
east made intofertilizers for

in the old States.
Experiment were made iu 1S5

witbjKrfaen products, corn, oats,
w"h"eat, rye, barley and cotton and
the yield was bountiful.

In 18S(5 and 1887 the entire west,
from Dakota Mexico suffered
from seasonsof unprecedenteddry-
ness, but the faith the few
farmersof Haskell county, kept

to
ml

acre

as tne V.
4.3 on

for
by

ions to
aim

to be
use

to

of

hto

in the of and countv, be- - stock of kinds.
begunin the he own the to country hero no sick-cro- p

far all an-- the town of on the I ness ever a
ticipation, corn 25 is GO miles north of the ty of best lands in Northwest
per nure, oath uiuue iruui ou iu iuj.
wheat irom lo to "Jo, rye L'd, and j

one-thi- rd to one-hal- f bale
per acre,and sorghum, bay
millet was so bountiful it
hardly consideredas a part of the
generalcrop and there was no de-

mand for it in the local market.
The ucreage in been in-
creasedto at least30.000 acres.

TOPOGRAPHY.
The county is an undulatedplain

with occasiffSyil creeks and branch- -

eB. It is bourfSfid on the north by

the added

washes

can

10.000
a

WATER.
It, la traversed by numerous

and besides the
rivers mentioned, aome of which
are by never failing of
purest water.

the numerous branches
afford fcr Block all the

time, the Bouth half of county
traversed by and Califor

macreeks with

and

40

section in the for purity and
temperature.

an alluvial of
depth and fertility,

color a red to
aud by reason of its

nature,
thoronghly drinks
in the rainfall in seasons
absorbsmoisture the

(or the like reasons the
readily drains itbelf of thesur

of tho soil.as as tho ger-
mination It

qualitiesof soil ena-
ble to

of weather.
Except gruba

ntuiup?, easily

are no ohstruiuiona plows,
and thti lit lieinp or noner
nil wnrkoil, the;

of labor Raving implements ut
onco ticcomedpU'uuant und profltn
bit, One man and
iv hired help known
to cultivate over 100 in grain

cotton.
l'UODUCTS.

Indian com, vheat, barley,
ryo, tltirah millet, sorghum,
castor bfatiH, ooanutB
pumpkins,and all the squash tarn
iiy, turnips and citton grown
successfully and

east, on
furnished both miles

railroads.

garnering inousaua and

1887 this Knox raising We have
ing dead earnest, sidCs large addition w malarial

Haskell south. conies. We have eouu
made bushels! Haskell

cotton,
end

farms have

One

water

Paint

and

and

and

baking

and

ami

acres

their

potatoes do and
potatoesas well as anywhero in the
South: Garden
to perfection, melons
in Haskell county to I

tine size of super')quality . Besides
the native grassesthat on the
prairies, sustaining largonumbors
of cattle,horsps sheepthrough
out Colorado gras
to and the hay

this a
adjunct to tho

pasture, in keeping over
winter.

and of kakm ritoiuvrs.
Theavemgoyield of Indian corn

per ncre is HO bushel and ttio
price varies 50c to 1,25 per
bushel; the wheat .yield for the
year f dry year-range-d

18 to JO bushels averaging Jo
umbels per acre,and sold in the

market tor 90 cents to
per bushel;oats yield 1)0 to 100 ;

bushelsper acre.and sell at
25 per bushel; yields
a half to quarters of a bale
per acre, but owing to f

dutance to market its cultivation
la not engaged in to a extent.

crotw irnod nnrl
command corresponding
TT - ... . .1 .. ..!.: -- II.. . I.iiuuif mime jiurit in wtiriu
6 to S cents per pound; Iresh beef
Ito 6 butter,

and delicous, usually at
'2r cent ner nntind. chickens 15 to" .-, cent9 and eggs 10 to 25

perdozen.
hiiipi'ino

as yet tiasKell has no railroad, ,

and
. . neoole.do. their or ncina

snipping to and irom Abilene, a
town 60 south, Taylor
county, on the Texas and Pacific,
railroad, Albanv on the II. it T. C.
45 Haskell on the

There is ne road being

to he built from Fort Worth
The Texas Central will to
extend in a lime from Allmnv
or forfeit its charter, ami Haskell
is on tho line as origually

The men of Austin
a company to a

road trom tbPt city to this sec
tion of the state where control
nearly all the lend aud one the
nrinciual members owns

I . & f, u. ). and )V
of the Ft. W. ,fc D. R. R. and is
sitnatedon the direct line of the

over which the
rsiana,anu it. u. iv a t, propose
to extend

SCHOOL.
Our school is perhaps the

bedt any county in the north-
west. In addition to the amount
received the $5,51)
per capita, our comniisiionert

wisely executed a for
10 vears 4 Icifiim of

county.
MAIL FACILITIES.

There is a daily services
Haskell to Abilene via Anson

a mail to Ben-
jamin and to Seymour on tho
tta valley aloo

express and passengers.
RKI.IGIOUS OnOANZATIUNS.

The relisious and of
the people of Haskell county will

i nnmnom r

i tv 8lte J,i an1 ' situated ono and
one-ha- lf mile the center
of HaHkell county, on a

land, aud is six old
and has a ot 800.
Has as good well as can be

anywhere, which is secured
at a depthof 18 to 22 feet. hns
two failing springs pure

in the edge of Haskell
has drygood and grocery,

that gell goodsat n

low as can be had in railroad
50 per hun

pounds for freight added,
and drygooda groceriesascheap
us can be bought where,
two Millinery establishmentsone

that picturesquestream the Salt
'
land, situated in the Panhandle,

of the Brazon, and on the revenue which to
west by Double-Mou"i- o Fork. j the amount received from the state

There are a few and us a amply sufficient to
gulches along the creek3 and rivers, run the severalschools of the conn-bu- t

breaks, ty ten months in the "year.
poor land combined, area ; aUo be drawn to
Classencounty not average school houses in any organ-ove- r

acresthat would notbe'ized school community of thf
agricultural

creeks branches

fed springs

BeBides
that

the

numerous

rolling,

hits

the

the

o fining tne soutn hall people. The Methodist,
.Christians.Old School Cumber--

Th-Sft- ii-

"V trnver16e(l Tfro,m
' Presbyterians each

to Northeast by organized churchesin the of
Miller treeks whose trlbuta. Haskell, and preaching on

xieB furnish and drainage for! Sundays, also preaching a,
the points in the county. We

Besides the surface is Is00'1 Union Sunday School,
an abundanceto be obtained by I weekly prayer meeting that are
digging 15 to j well attended,

all of a quality. ome of Haskell.
which is unsurpaeedby that of any ! Tho of Haskell is the conn--

Btate

BOIL.
The soil is loam

varying
in a dark
chocolate,
porosity friable

plowed, readily
dry

from ntmo'rt-pher- e;

soil

well

that

which

there
levid

with
little been

and

nuts,
coi..,

riold peas,

Also

greec

Bweet well, Irish

vegetables grow
and

soil,

grow

anil
year, grow

great
made from grass iorm

winter
stock

YiKM) rnin:s

about
from

from

homo l,00'

cents cotton
three

great

great
Other mnkn vitdda

prices.
uMiniiy

cents; home made
sweet sells

each,
ueilt:j

roi.vr.

miles

miles from south

built

have
short

land have
build

they

miles

cattle Rock

their lines.
PUBLIC

fuud

from state,about
court

have leae
of'our snlmnl

mail
from
and

Wich
these lines

carry

moral status

south

table years

water
found

Also
never

water town.
five

stores prices

cents
dred

and

Foik from

gives fund

with river rocks This
their fund upon

would build

land.

.uuiane8

xlf land have
Lake town

havo
water other

same. have
water there

from feet,
good

town

great
from

when

plus mereDy preventing I ...
utaonation the water And ti,tlowns' W,U1

of miasma. is those
peculiar

vegitation withstand all

"""
mesqulte

are extracted,

usi)

machinery

profitable.

luxuriate
growing

perfection

valuable

usually

our

in

ono

surveyed.

organized

of

of

north

railroad,

n,.rnv.i..

beautiful

population

of

Baptist,

southwest

water,
of

gin and mill. Also has two drug
stored two hardware one furniture
one notion one hotel and oue

.

restaurant,three blacksmith shop
two unbind and wooJ shops
Dim lumber yard one national
Dank, ono barber simp;
out) silver smith shop one saddlery
shop, ono boot and shoe shop;
two meat markets; two livery
stable.; threo doctors; 1! lawyer
and laud ni;ctits; two first class
newspapers and job nflices
and only ono saloon, all doing a
jood butdneas. Tho tow'n of
Haskell with her natural advan-
tages,of location, climate,good wa-

ter and fertility of Hoil is distilled in
tho near further to bo tho queen

and fall farm--, in all
and a

oi 18S8 surpassed
the

is

.r

south

trail

of

any

and
in

and

and

a

and

city or Northwest loxas, and rail
road connectionfor Haskell Is all
that in neededto accomplish these,

adVa.ntauks and uksOuiiokh.
In almost every neighborhood

of the older statesand the thickly
settled portion ot our own state
therenre many of its citizens who
are contemplatinga removal or a
changeof residencefor many ren-- 1

sons. Some to reatorc lost health,
Boine to make their beginning I

in tho world, others to repair tinan-- j

cinl losses, others seeking safo and
profitable investments of surplus
capital. There are many others
who have comfortable homes and
are well contented,but who have
children, whom they would like to
provide with Unds suitable for
a home, and assist to commence
business in Hfe, but. can not do so
with their present surroundings. '

and must seek cheaper lands and '

better opportunities-il-l other and
newer lucidities.

To such we would say you are
just the people we want.
Come and see us, and you will tind
a broad field of occutiation and in
vestment to choose trom, with
chancesgreatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not iinngine
wo area people wild and wooly
indigenous to these "wetcrnfr
wilds,'' that we nre loaded with
dynamite and shooting irons, that
our conversations are collections
of cuss wordB and Mulhattan mix-
tures, but rather thatwe are a peo-
ple reared among the satuo sur
routnungs,that wo have receive,
the benefit ot the snuit advantage.
that we have availed ourselves of
the samo educational priviledges, j

that we have had the sumo ehris.
tian instructions you yourselves
have had. 13e enlightenedby past I

experience. Fortunes have been
made by the development of new
countries,and fortunesare yet to
be made in our new aud equally
as good country.

We have a country endowed bv
naturewith all the conditions of
toil, prairie and valley adapting it
to the production ot all the grains,
grasses,fruits and vegitablesof the
temperatezone. We have u cli
mate which is a happy medium
betweenthe extreme cold and ex
treme heM.a climate which will
preservethe strong aud robust aud

thp Mi'Wtv unit wi.nU- -

V

Texas. We havean abundance of
meeqtiite, elm and hackberry time
her tor tirnwood and fencing, We
have the most substantial inland
businesstown in the northwest
We have the greatest abundanceof
the puiest water. We have u class
of citizens as honest and industri-
ous, as hospitableand good natue
ed, as law abiding, patriotic and
religious ascan

'
be found anywhere

in the United fctates. We havo
plenty of room; and invite you and
aud all who contemplate a changed
to come,all who want good aud
cheaplands. We have them, and
want you for neighbors and
friends.

Reader, please hand this to your
friend.

TRAIN ItUBEUS.

How the Information Caaio.

Dallas Nws.
From superintendant of Trans-

portationThome of the Texas and
Pacilic, a reporter obtainedthe g

information relating to the
attemptedrobbery:

J "Some time last Monday after
noon." said Mr. Tliorne, "we re-

ceived information at this office
from an authentic source that a
party of men were acting in a sus-
picious manner near Keinp station
aud our informant felt satilled they
were making reparatiou to rob-tra- ln

No. 4. Monday night, which
is dun at Kent at 9.40 p, in. These
suspicions were made known and
the train was furnished with an
armed guard, composedptlucipallj
of gentlemenwho kindly volunteer
ed to accompany the train from
Sierra Blanco and Vau Horn.

"They were well armed with
and revolverM nnd fully

cmipetent to deal with a denperato
foe. When the train reached a
point aboutone railo this vide of
Kent, it was menacedand stopped
by a party of four robbers, precise-
ly as had been anticipated, There
upon tho guard iimediiitely made
themselves evident and a sharp
tight ensued. Ono of the robbers
was wounded and captured and
taken to Toyah. Two other robbers,
serlcnjsly wounded were Bent to El
Paop.1 I ho fourth man escaped,

8 It is believed, unhurt. The
names of the two seriously wound-
ed are Bird and Conch, supposed
to bo cowboys. They wrre taken
in olinrge at El Paso by W. J. Har-

ris, deputy U. S. Marshal. Ono of
tho train guards munod J. J. gh,

a resilient of Van Horn
received a slight wound on the
shoulder.

I. utter the other robbei has been
captured.

There'sa patentmedicine which
is not a patentmedicineparadox
ical as that may sound. It's a dis-

covery! tho golden discovery of
medical science! Its the medicine
for you tired, run-dow- n, exhaust-
ed, nerve-wast-ed men and women:
for you sufferera from diseases of
skit' or scalp, liver or lungs iu
cbanco is with every one, its sea-s-ou

always, becauseit aims to pur.
ify the fountain of life the b'tood-up- on

which all such diseasesde-

pend. The medicine is Dr, Pierce's
Goldeu Medical Discovery, Ttio
makers of it have enough toifij
deucein it to sell it on trial. That
is you can get it from your druc- -

' it doesn'tdo whin it's
"bunted to do, you eau get ybur
ninnev buck, every cent of it.

Thai's what its makers call tak-
ing the risk of their words.

Tiny, little, sugar-coate- d gran-
ules, aie what Dr. Pierce's Pleas-
ant Pellets are1 The bestLiver Pills
ever invented; active, yet mild in
operation; cures sick and bilious
headaches. One a dose.

Daily Hack Line
XO
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HA.SKELL LIVJURY

Peter

Hughes ATd

H.HINDS,

Flrst-clus-s Teams and Buggie.s both double aud single tu all

points on short notice.
Iloiees boarded ot $12.50per month,singe feed !55 cents. Wag-

on yard in connection with stable.
HASKELL

HARDWAR E

jonnson i

HespecluUy,

Slrcot.

IN

ALL KINDS 0? LUMBER, DOORS.

WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS.
LIME :LYD CEMEXT.

orAgent for Buggies, Star Wind-Mill- o. Furnished
on Application ascheapas anybody. ABILENE, TEN.

Black Smith Shop!
I will up a black Smith Shopon the

nor oposite ana nacs ox

licit patronage of the

STABLE,

TEXAS

sros. store, so

EDGE.

Chestnut
TEXAS

DEALER

?1LS0
Hacks, Estimates

open

the

JohnStromburc,
MANUFACTURE!: AND DKALKIt IN

SADDLERY AND HARNESS.
ORDEREDWOKK A. SPECIALTY,

STOCK OF SADDLES IN THE ABILENE
COUNTRY.

West Side
ABILENE

Win.

cor--

Abilene Boot & Shoe

Han die Bootsand ShoesExclusively,
ALL GOODS GUARANTEED.

CALL :1XV EXAMINE OVR STOCK.
T. C DANIELiV Co.

ST. ABILENE TEXAS.

THE

BLUE F T,

STABLE,
IMMS.-i- m VEIIICKLES FOR III HE rJ'I LOW KATES
We can Afford to Keep TeamBCheaperthan anyBody, us We Hiive
A Farm in ConnectionWith Stable,andXaiie all Kinds of Grainand
Hay.
VltflPE'lt & BALD WIN

j.

CHESTNUT

1M UK ELL TEXAS
ft) lTfirtf.Mi?t

... i rcfimil("l Trlli. b
lrn" tj...... 4

i

ScMir fn
Perfect Baler Wire.

AGRICULTURAL

(SlJWKSSOK TO W.M.

Wholesale and

4

Ctarur Oak strive.

EdS. Go's, JeneTes:

cm

public.

FINEST

Store

ZbvdZ

HairCemen

FuiluiMii4(r f :iin1i in lurgru i tuuintloH nnabloH Uh
to oll'or our ittrons ailviintiiu;3 tlmt our oomnotitorM

cannot.

Ousady Sulky Plows,

MPLEMENTS- -

B3VANI

hingleH,SaHhes,Doors,Bliiid8,MouldinE8,Lime,Pla6terttnd

Mm
Tricycle Sulky "Plows,

Solid Comfort Sulky .Plows,
GazelleSulky .Plows,

Eli Sulkv'Plows,
Deere"Walking Plows,

Clipper WalkingPlows
FOX BL?1CK ,C-- SdXDrjrWD,

NO FHKIOIIT XO PAY,
SHERRILL BROS., & C0.

Cit; Meat net.
DICKENSON BROS. PUOPR'S.

You Will ."llways Fin us

Prepared lo Furnish lou Wilh

BEEFarid MUTTON.

."Is we uill 'Dulchcr every

evening.
S.E. Corner of Ike TubUnHq.
HASKELL

Camkkon & Co.)

exas.
Retail Dealer in

hi Cil

TEXAS

M of.

to

9

ABILENE TEXAS,

Is tli Placeto "b-ia- sr

Groceries Oueenswareand'Tin--

ware Cheap.

juSt received a large

and MS houSc iS full rm

botiom

w: .

i

it
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